
Oregon SAF communicates
concerns on Oregon Board of
Forestry to Oregon State
Senators.

In September, OSAF sent letters to all
30 Oregon senators regarding the repre-
sentation makeup of the Oregon Board
of Forestry. The Board historically has
had a member representing small (fami-
ly) woodlands owner interests. However,
the current board has no representatives
from this group, and Governor Brown’s
current slate of three replacement mem-
bers consisted of no one from this inter-
est group. 

In their letter, OSAF highlighted the
value and importance of having a small
woodlands owner on the Board of
Forestry and encouraged the senators to
petition the Governor to rethink her three
candidates and replace one with a small
woodlands owner. We have since heard
that the Governor does not have the
Senate votes to approve her replacements.

SAF encourages Trump
Administration, Senate and
House to extend the BLM “5900
Account”

In 1998 the Bureau of Land
Management was approved to expand
the permanent Forest Ecosystem Health
and Recovery Fund (PL 102-381, 1993) for
broad forest health and recovery activi-
ties, in addition to response to damage
events. This account, called the 5900
account, is used for salvage of damaged
stands, and for forest health activities
such as commercial thinnings in Late
Successional Reserves. The 5900 is a per-
manent operating fund that is self-fund-
ed with receipts generated from the sale
of forest products resulting from projects
planned and executed to meet the pur-
poses of the fund. The expanded use of
the fund would expire in 2020 without

extension, and SAF is recommending
that Congress extend the authority for
another five years.

OSAF actively engages in revi-
sion of USFS Eastside 21” rule

Earlier this year, as a result of USFS
staff and some eastside Oregon forest
collaboratives seeking more flexibility
respecting the USFS Eastside 21” rule,
Forest Service R-6 management initiated
a review process of the rule. During a
scoping period, OSAF cosponsored a
field tour and subsequently gave recom-
mendations to the Forest Service. In
September the Forest Service released an
EA with multiple alternatives. OSAF
commented on all alternatives and rec-
ommended that the FS approve the
Adaptive Management Alternative
because it provides the most flexibility
for managers to adjust prescriptions
given plant association group (PAG)
stand structure and composition, and
landscape pattern. 

SAF Board of Directors 2020
Activity Update
By Tom Hanson, District 1 Board of
Directors Representative

With nearly two full years under his
belt, CEO Terry Baker has filled all 13
staff positions and SAF is up and run-
ning toward a successful future. 

The SAF staff is at your service to
answer questions about membership,
national position statements, policy
affairs, society finances, professional
development, continuing education, and
academic institution accreditation. Our
own Lori Rasor now serves nationally as
director for Awards and Society
Relations. 

Membership staff are working dili-
gently to upgrade and improve the

Society database including membership
types and years of membership, which is
especially important to our senior mem-
bers. In spite of the pandemic, ten forest
resource academic institutions were
reaccredited by SAF staff.

In October the move to our new
national headquarters at 2121 K Street in
downtown Washington D.C. was com-
plete. Although our former headquarters
in the Grosvenor House in Bethesda held
many memories and decades of history,
we moved to be nimbler and near other
natural resource organizations and the
Capitol. Terry and staff have reengaged
with many of our natural resource
organizations to strengthen partner rela-
tionships. The sale of the land and build-
ing has left the Society in good shape
financially and will provide security and
flexibility in the future.

The ForestEd program has exceeded
55,000 virtual visits and continues to
offer new and interesting continuing
education opportunities. Our various
social media outlets have over 25,000 fol-
lowers! CF/CCFs can check the COVID-
19 FAQs page regarding the status of
testing centers, which are in a reopening
phase nationally and globally.

Under the able leadership of President
Tamara Cushing, all five of the Board of
Directors meetings were held virtually,
and we managed to keep up with com-
mittee assignments, including committee
charter review, the CF audit, internal
financial audits, and society governance. 

Position Statements continue to be
reviewed and updated. These include
nine that promote policies informed by
science and practice; three that are con-
cerned with keeping forests as forests; five
that highlight the diverse benefits of man-
aged forests; and two that advance the
profession. ◆
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Policy Scoreboard
Editor’s Note: To keep SAF members
informed of state society policy activities,
Policy Scoreboard is a regular feature in
the Western Forester. The intent is to
provide a brief explanation of the policy
activity. You are encouraged to follow up
with the listed contact person for detailed
information.


